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On Tu esda y, April 24 , 1962, th e
leison
new Stud~nt Counc il Constituti on
6-1,
was pre sent ed ·o th e stud ent body
~ierce {or approval.
, enna
In th e cam pus-wid e vote the
Jl'ean constitution was accepte d by a
rote of 393 for, and 61 again st ,
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and vice-p resident , a nd execut ive
committee man from th e ot her. An
alternat ion system will change the
offices from group to group each
year.
At tJ1e elections thi s pas t meeting the following men were chosen
to represe nt the st udent bod y for
th e 1962-63 school yea.r. Clint
Clark succeeds R ober t Tidmor e as
pr eside nt ; i\Iik e O'B ria.n was
chosen vice-p resident; D enni s R.
Reede r replaces Ri ch J auer as
Secreta ry; T. \Vilson is tJ1e new
tr easu rer; and Da le i\I arshall, exeT he ret iring members of th e
Counc il were honored at a ba nquet held at Baxte r's Restaura nt
last Sunday, Apr il 29.

CLINT CLARK

dies. which is only 147c of the stu de n t
o mad bodv.
This new cons titution states
:Idere
that th ree of the officers are to be
'hercl
in by
nchju
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and treasurer are from one group

cut ive committee man.
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either from th e frate rniti es or indepe nde nt s; whil e the oth er two
are to be from th e oppos ite grou p .
The of fices of pr eside nt , secretary,

Student Council
FinishesYear
With Surplus

rhirle
leet.
From all indica tions th e Stu :ween
dent Council tr eas ur y will finish
.
•elin
this yea r with a surp lus of abou t
r
SSO
5300. It has been an extremely
iood year financially for our Stu )lay.
treme dent Council.
5corin Starting thi s semeste r with a
event. Sl.400 ba lance from the first se·beSp mester , th e cou ncil proceeded,
contin with a n additional appropriat ion
ol ~3,000 from the school. to pro ide ente rta inmen t, informat ion,
1•
and organ izat ion support at very
nominal cost. Although there is
less of a surp lus remai ning com pared to the first semes ter's cas h
remains, it is conside red norma l
due to th e grea ter numb er of activities th at occur d urin g the second semester.
Expendi t ures were of a varied
natur e. Six hu ndred dollars was
given to th e library and $483 to
!he Pers hing Ri fles for their trip
Kansas, where
lo Manh attan.
At this time
they performed.
money is be ing spent to support a
trip by four council represe nt atives to Cape Gira rdea u for a
leadership tra ining course . Th e
genera l lect ures, such as Car men
:.IcRae, p rov ide the council with
!he grea t majorit y of expenditur es.
The bills for these are parti ally
paid now , but a re still in th e
process of being fully pa id . At
!his tim e $2000 is still in the
treasury, b ut with th e ou tstand ing
bills p reviously menti oned , it will
be redu ced to the forecasted surplus of $300. Fur ther financial
reports will be coming so th at you ,
the stud en ts, will know ju st where
your money is going. F inancially,
this semester is a success for th e
MSM Stud ent Council. Th e sta ff
sincerely hopes th at oth er orga ni1.ations will be able to boas t of
such a fine financial record as our
Student Coun cil.
SEE IFC
QUEENS ON
PAGE FIVE

Gordon Hunter
To Rule Over
Greek Festivities
T here will be five of the Oly mp ians ru ling over the Greek Weekend festivities . The reaso n for the
choosing of the gods is revea led
by a brief exp lanation of th eir
particular abilities .
At the last meet ing of th e
I. F. C. , Gordon Hunter was elect ed to portray the firs t of the
ruling gods Zeus who will rule
over the other four gods . Zeus is
the god of the sky an d weat her.
Th rough his kind ness, we at Rolla
always enjoy th e best wea.ther
possible. He is th e " cloud-ga ther-
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Dr. Curti s Laws Wilson , D ean
of the Fac ulty of th e Universit y
of Mi ssouri 's School of Min es and
Metallurgy, Rolla, M issouri , will
receive th e Tas ker H . Bliss M edal
for 196 1, the highest awa rd offe red annu ally by Th e Society of
American i'vlililary E ngineers for
out standing con tributions to military engineering education.

Th e prese nt ation will be mad e
at the Ann ua l M ilita ry E ngineer
Dinn er on i.Vlay 21, 1962, at th e
M ay flower H otel, W ashin gton ,
D. C.
Dr. Wi lson is recognized for his
out standin g contribution to military engineering education by his
ac tions as a stron g adv ocate of th e
requir ed Bas ic ROT C Cour se, his
encourage ment o f st udents to en-

roll in th e E ngineer ROT C advance d course, and his effo rts in
th e estab lishm en t of a p rogram of
schooling for act ive d uty off icers
of the Army Corps of En gineers in
undergraduate and grad uate engi-

neerin g. Thr ough his policies, despit e the relat ively modest enroll ment o f the M issouri School of
Min es and Me tallur gy, thi s school
sup port s the largest En gineer
ROT C unit in th e servic e and is
the largest single sourc e of com-

The i\Ii ssouri School of M ines
and :.\1etallurgy has an nounced
projected plans for devel opment
o f its R esea rch La borato ries program, it was revea led today by
Dr. Cu rtis L. Wilson , D ean of the
School. Th e Resea rch Laboratories at the School were established in Octobe r 1961 wit h D r.
George B . Clark as Associate D irecto r . and the purpose of the Researc h Laborato ries is to coordinate spo nsored research proj ects
from industry and government to
GORDON

HUNTER
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Dean Wilson to Receive Bliss
Medal From Military Engin~ers

MSM Seeks Aid
For Research

er" who sends rain, lightning 1
th unde r, and the bolt t hat blas ts
Th e thu nde rbolt
and destroys.
is his grandes t and most frightening attri but e. Zeus wit h his horribl e weapo n, the thunde rbolt, is
person ified today as th e instr uctor
with his drea d "shotg un. " Although Zeus may not be th e most
popul ar, he must be considered
th e one comma nding th e greatest
respec t.
Next is H ermes, the messenger
of Zeus, hera ld and guide of th e
trave ller. H ermes will wa tch over
(Continued on Page 8)
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be carried out at the i\I issour i
School of Mines and :.\letallu rgy,
using the equ ipment and staff of
the school wit h a good porti on of
the act ual laborato ry researc h
wor k being done by gra du ate stude nts at th e school. M uch of
t his resea rch is accomplished by
st udent s on the P h . D . level with
the p rojects used as thesis top ics.
D r. Clark stresse d the abilit y of
th e school to handle these pro jects. He poi nted out that since
1954 the school's graduate st udent enro llment has grown stea dily from 50 lo 243 at prese nt.
D uri ng the same period st udents
enro lled on the Ph. D. level have

(Continued on Page 7)

SUMMER STUD ENT UN ION BOARD
on th e Summer Student
App lication s for membership
Union Board ar e now being accept e d. These app lications
may be procured a t the Stud e nt Union cand y counter. The
me mb e rs of th is board will dir e ct th e a ffair s of th e Student
Union during th e summer term.

missions of engineer offi cers for
th e U . S. Army . For th e past
seve ral yea rs th e school has had
the largest enr ollmen t of E ngineer
officers and non-comm issioned o fficers selected for civil schoo ling
at a ny civi1ian college or univer-

sity.
Curti s Laws Wilson, 63, is a
native of Ba ltim ore, Maryland.
H e grad uated from the Mont ana
School of i\I ines in 1920 and a fter
some month s as ass istant resea rch
engineer for th e Anaco nda Coppe r
Minin g Company, join ed th e faculty of th e school in 192 1 as instructor in metallur gy. H e took
gradu ate work at Colum bia University a nd in 1928 received a
P h . D. degree from the university
of Goet tingen , Ger many . H e th en
return ed to th e Mo nta na School
of M ines as Professor of i\l etallurgical Engineering, and in 194 1
accep ted his prese nt position at
the i\Iissou ri School of M ines and
Metallur gy . D r. Wil son holds the
honora ry degree of Doctor of
En g i n ee r i n g con ferred by
Wa shin g ton l -niversity in St.
Loui s and by the Mo nt ana School
of M ines. H e is a registered p rofessional engineer in Mi ssouri. He
ha s been a member o f th e American In st it ute of i\I ining E ngineers
(AIM E since 1920 an d has held
many off ices in that organiza tion.
H e has served two 3-yea r terms
on the Eng ineers' Cou ncil for
t
Profess iona l Deve l opmen
(EC PD ) and the ECPD Educa tion and Accreditation Committee .

H e is chairman of the Governors'
Adv isory Committ ee for th e Sta te
of Missouri .
T he Bliss Medal, named in
memory of Genera l Tas ker H.
Bliss, Army Chief of Staff in
\Yorld War I. is offered as an annu al award to the engineerin g pro-

CURT IS L. WILSO N

fessor or instructo r of a college or
university at which a unit of the
Reserve O fficers' Tra ining Corps
of the Armed Forces is estab lished, for the most outstanding
contribution to military engineering education, o r serving to pro-

mote recog nit ion of the import ance of techn ical leade rship in the
Na tiona l Defense establ ishment.

IFCSponsors Greek Week
CharityCarnivalMay 11-12
On F riday, May 11, the annu al
Greek Week party sponsored by
the IF C will begin. H ighlightin g
the Fr iday night events will be the
an nua l carnival which will be held
at L ions Park. The purpose of the
carniva l is to raise monev to do-

nate to Boys Town at St. James,
:.\li ssouri.
By spo nsor ing this carnival, the
I nte rfr atern ity Council will make
a sizab le donat ion to a very
worth y ca use as well as provide
for mu ch fun and ente rtai nme nt
for all who part icipate.
Th e carni val begins at 7 :00
p . m . Short ly after th is th e j udging of the carnival booths will
take place. Each frate rni ty will
opera te a booth at the carn ival.
Th e bootJ1s will be typ ical carni va l boot hs suc h as dart games,
etc . Prizes will be given to the
peop le who win games at the
booth s. T he boot hs will be jud ged
on attrac tiveness and the amo un t
of mon ey they make.
A da nce will also be sponso red
by the I FC. T he name of the
ba nd prov iding the mus ic is not
ava ilab le at this time.
At 10:30 p. m. the winn er of
the a nnua l Greek Week Queen

Contest will be announced. Th e
new queen will reign over the
Greek games scheduled for Saturday, May 12. Each fraternity
will have a candidate entered in
this contest. The winner of the
best looking booth contest will be
announced at that time also. An
award will also be presented to
the fratern ity whose booth makes
the most money for Boys Town.
Cold soda and hot clogs will be
sold by the IFC. The proceeds
from the sa le of these ref reshments will also go to Boys Town .
Saturday, the following clay \\~ll
be a full day of excitement with
the Greek ga mes schedu led at the
Grotto. High ligh ting these games
will be the chariot races in which
all of the fraternit ies will compete.
T he carni va l on Fr iday night
promises to be great fun for one
and all. Everyone is welcome to
atte nd. Attending the carnival
would be a swell way to have a
lot of fun and support a very
worth while cause a t the same
time. The IFC should be commended for the great carniva ls
and Gree k games they have spon sored in the past. As for thi s
should be
year's Greek Week-It
th e greatest Greek Week ever '
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Did You Vote?
On T uesday , Apri l 24 , 196 2, the new Stu dent Counc il Con sti tu tion
met with the appro va l of the stud ent body (3 93 for ; 61 agajn st ) in a
ca mpu s-wid e vote . T he resul ts of thi s vot e ind ica te that 454 st udent s,
a ba re fourte en pe rcent of th e st udent bo dy , part icipat ed.
The se result s ind icat e a fundamenta l disregar d of ou r fu t ure student govern men t on the pa rt of the st udent body . Th e fact is t hat by
far the greater percenta ge of th e stud ents, many o f whom are a ll to o
cr itica l of the Coun cil's po licies, wou ld give neith er th e sma ll amo unt
of Lime or effo rt necessary to impro ve it when pre sented with the opportun ity . T his shows th a t a ll too few of us rea lize t ha t t he Stud ent
Cou ncil is our or ga niza tion. It was es ta bl ished to rep resent th e st udent
body in th e runn ing of our stud ent govern ment an d to serve th em in
th a t capa city .
T herefor e. th e next time th e oppor tuni ty pre sents it self , get out

and vote.

ShouldMSM Be a 5 Year School?
Th ere has recentl y been national intere st focu sed on education,
espec ially scient ific tra inin g. W e a re engage d in a cold wa r ra ce ra nging fron1 wea pon s, to economics, to ed uca tion. Let 's ta ke a look at
:IIS:II 's cont ri butio n .
Everyone agrees tha t in ord er for a n organizat ion to be wor thwhile. it must end eavo r to improv e or it will find itself an ti qua ted .
Th is is especially tru e of th a t bra nch of higher lea rn ing know n as
college . Th ere has been considera ble discussion in th e pa st , a nd we
h ope it will cont inu e, concernin g the impro ve ment of th e M SM curr icu lum. :\Jo st ob se rv ers agree t hat the pr esent nu mber of cred it hour s
requ ired for a de gree here a re excessive for a four year school a nd th e
resul t is that most :\I S:II gradu ates find th emselves going longer th an
fou r y ea rs for t heir deg rees. Seve ral sugges t ions have been offe red to.
all e,·iate this condition .
One of th ese suggests tha t th e numb er of hour s requir ed simply
be redu ced . T his ha s na t ura lly met wit h some stern opp osit ion for a
nu mbe r of sou nd rea sons . Fi rst , th e field of engineerin g is growing so
rapid ly t hat in orde r fpr t he grad ua te to be full y acqu ai nted with his
part icu la r field it is nece ssa ry for him to ta ke th e pr esen t heavy schedule . and perlrnp s it needs to be increase d ! M a ny fa cult y members feel
t ha t " ·hen cour ses ar e combi ned a lot of th e continuit y of th e entire
sub jec t mat ter is irretr ieva bly lost. Ho weve r , it is t ho ught in some
qua rters th at with th e p resent heavy sched ules th e stud ent is not
ab le to devo te th e ti me a nd stud y to a pa rti cular course th a t is demand ed of him .
r\ nothe r sugges tio n t ha t has bee n adva nced is th e length enin g of
th e ti me required for a degree to , perhap s, five yea rs. Thi s pl a n's ob vious attracti on is tha t more a dva nced cour ses could be tak en , al ong
" ·ith the ease me nt of t he semes ter loa d to 17 or 18 cred it hour s . T his
schedu le would be mo re in lin e "~t h th e ave rage sc hedul e of ot her colleges i!l t he ::1
1idw est a nd would offer bet ter m ea ns of com par ison as
to th e qua li ty of the stud ents, fa cul ty , a nd cou rses . It woul d a lso mak e
possible t he a ddit ion of more credit hours of hum a niti es and social
st ud ies. On e o f t he most -heard cr it icisms o f MS :II is th a t it s gra duate s, a lthou gh po ssess ing a fin e kn owledge of engineer ing and science)
do not have the pol ish and re fin eme nt long assoc iate d with . th e college
gradu a te. C\O one ca n deny that thi s is a requir ement in to day 's compl ex life for an inte lligent Am erica n .
\\ ·e ar e e ncoura ged by the st udent s' an d fac ul ty 's des ire to im pro ve :II S:\I a nd feel s ur e th at ou r school will a lways be one that we
ca n proud ly po in t to as a n alumnu s.
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The Student Council
Is Y our Organization
Th e meetin g was called to order at 7: 00 by Pr esid ent R obert
Ti dm ore .
Com m itt ee R eports : Banqu et
Comm itt ee - Roll a Cit y M ay or ,
N orth ern will be spe ak er fo r th e
ban qu et Su nd ay, Ap1il 29. J ac ket Comm itt ee-- Th e sec ond yea r
j ack ets will be blaze rs . Fir st yea r
j ac kets will be th e sam e. B udget Committ ee - Stud ent Council
Ba nq uet a nd Library a re the only
p la nn ed expe nses for th e rema inde r of th e semes ter.
Old B u.s-iness : Re vised const itu t ion was ac cepted by m aj orit y
vo te of stu dent bod y .

'rof

°L

Aid

N ew Bu siness: Election of of
ficers : For
President - Clin p.rof
e5'
Cla rk by a cclamation.
For Vice , t of
Pr esid ent: D enny Mee han anc ~o_u
Mik e O' Bri en. M ik e O'Br ien W" ',nihcna
~

wor

Breakdown of

~}~~

S. Union Fees
T he budg et for th e Stu dent
U nion acti viti es fo r th e school
yea r, 1962 -63, has been drawn
up an d app roved by th e St udent
U nion Board . E very seme st er
$7 .SO is ta ken fro m th e fees p aid
by eac h st uden t a nd use d for th e
ope ra t ion of the Stud ent U nion.
Of thi s amo unt a bout $5.80 is
used to pay off the deb t and interest on th e buildi ng it se lf , a nd
for th e per son nel workin g for th e
Stu de nt U nion . H owever, th e
Stud ent U ni on is more t han a
bui ldin g . It is a servic e organ iza t ion whi ch at t em pt s to pro vide
ac ti viti es whi ch ar e di vers ions
from th e clmdge1y of school l ife.
For thi s serv ice, appro ximat ely
$ 1. 70 is pai d by eac h stud ent eac h
semeste r . T his is th e m oney th a t
th e bo ar d works wi th . T he fol
lowing is a report of how th is
$ 1.70 work s for you r e,1j oym ent.
Thi s repor t is base d on the assump tion th at ther e will be 3000
stud ent s enr olled in school eac h
se mester.
The mu sic and films comm ittee

·caI

elect ed. For Secretary_ - Dennt ~!.on
Re ede r by, acclam a t10n.
Fo1flitoriU
Tr eas ur er- fom W1~on by acc!a ~esan<
ma t1on. Fo r E xecutive Commit fhis Je1
t ee-- D a le Mar sha ll by acclama
spo
t ion. Gilmartin repor ted on nee<pgun
fo r pa y phone at infimary. He i: P~ciel
to look int o th e costs and repor l' t anc
la ter. Th e po ssibilit y of a part , enCor
in th e St. L ouis area was dis '. relat•
cussed for th e summ er.
', d St
11e ·
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ate~ci<
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Erik th e Red had no choice-but Vital is with V-7 ./ f r \
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. ( Vitali,)
Naturally. V) rs the greaselessgrooming discovery.Vrtalrs® fr; ~,0 ·
wrth V·7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, W
--=-j
keepsyour hairneat all day without grease.TryVitalis todayr t~0

(Continu ed on Page 4)
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Softball vs. Grade Point
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_Th e sem es ter is drawi ng to a close, a nd th e p a ce has sp eede d up
cons1clerab ly as we appro ach the sum mer. B ut we see th a t seve ral even ings of stud y ing ha ve given way to t he play ing a nd a tt endan ce a t intramural softball gam es .

c Mor

'Fl
vord j

So ftba ll is a fine sport -a fter a ll, bas eba ll is t he na t iona l n umber
one sport ( disrega rd ing t he pro tes tat ions o f th e in creas ing numb er of
footb all buff s wh o cla im base ba ll is on the ebb) . H owev er, it seems
to us th a t t he sport ta kes too muc h stu dy ing t ime away when we
most 1, eed it. \\ ·e cha llenge the fac t th a t t he long drawn-ou t game s
wit h Lhe h uge scor es ar e wort h the grad e po in ts spent clurin 0a th e last
round of qu izzes lea ding to t he final s.

11111111

01
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11111111
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Yea Physics!

ert K

Rece ntly it has come to view t ha t the facu lty in t he Ph ysics D epartm ent has decided to give stra igh t forwa rd q uizzes designed to find
out wh eth er or not th e stude nts know th e ma teria l t ha t is ta ught in
the cour se. T he rise in class av erage lo 6 7 a nd 69 on the last t wo
ph ys ics qu izzes plain ly shows this. Th is coul d also tend t o e_1
_1cour a ge
stt,d ent s to stud y har der and with a more sincere desire to learn becau se t hey feel th a t t hey are act ua lly learnina somet hi ng. We say
" B RAVO " for th e P hys ics Depart ment Profe ss~r s a nd wo uld like to
expr ess th e des ire for some of t he ot her department profe sso rs to ser 10usly consider giving a n obj ective type qui z. E sp ecia lly th ose in
which t he class av erages ar e low .
FILM •

CAMERAS •

PHOT O SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

Fac

Moc

G.i:

bur
"We're not leaving till we find him
and his overdue library books!"

O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP
120 W. 8th St.

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MI LD, BL E NDED

MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY
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TheMonthof March

Professor Watt s
To Lecture on
Mid-East1 Africa

Claims No Fatalities

Professor James Watts , D epar tlllent of Hi story, University of
!eeJian~issouri will present a lecture on
)'Brie '·Significance of Middle East and
Mrica in World AHairs " at 7:00
l' .tion, j,,M. on May 10th in Parker Hall
mby Auditorium at Missour i School of
ie Co )lines and Metallurgy .
1
This lectu re is fourt h in a series
~' ace
.ed on being sponsored by the Military
laty,
Department at MSM to the Military Science IV class in order to
and
orient and familarize the prospecof a
~ was
q tive Commissioned Officers "~th
!r.
the relationship and role of the
L'nited States in world affai rs.
Professor Watts will discuss the
1trategic importance of the Middle
East a nd Africa in th eir stru ggle
ior world recogniti on. H e will
show how the geographical locations, the oil reserves and other
natural resources in countri es in

For

I

Dm ing the month of March ,
members of Troop I of the Missouri Stat e Hi ghway Patro l investigated 9 S accidents in which
35 persons were injur ed and
property dama ge was estimated
at $42 ,230.00. There were no fatal accidents during the month of
Ma rch in the Troop I area. Cap tain C. R. Oliver, Command ing

Officer Troop I , said "Ma rch was
the first month of 'deat h-free'
driving in this area since June,
1961."
A st udy of the accidents that
occurr ed in the Tr oop area show
the main causes and types of
accidents as follows:
19 Drivers were drinking.
(C ontinu ed on Page 7)

these ar eas attract the int erest and
concern of powerful nations. H e
will also cover the potential impact of chang ing political concepts
and alignments in these countrie s
on the world balance of power.
Prof essor Watt s received his
B. A. degree from University of
New York 's College of Educat ion

at Oneonta , New York. He received his M. A. at the University of Missouri in 1960, and at
present completing his work for a
Ph. D. in American Hi story at
the University. He teac hes the
honor sections of the General
American History Course at the
univ ersity,

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.
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lUPTOWN THEATRE

A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO.
Phone EM 4-14 14
"Service I s Our Business"
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.JiOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
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Sat.
lFri., 'Swingin'

'

May 4-5

Along'

·

Ray Charles & Roger Williams

I

Sun ., Mon ., Tues., Wed.
May 6•9
.
Sunday Featur e Shown 12 :45,
2 :54 , 5:00 , 7 : l 0 , 9:25

I'Summer and Smoke'
I

lourence Har vey & Geraldine
Page
111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

[P)®
lf[P)®i\\!l
<ID~

RITZ THEATRE
.JIOVIES ON WIDE

SCREEN

1111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri., Sat ,

May 3-5
Saturday Continuou s f rom 1 p.m .

l

John Wayne

-

& In a Balin

PLUS -

Steve Brodie & Ly n Tho mas

Sun., Mo. , Tues .

May

6-8

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

l

@Lt
□@[fu 1

'The Comanchercs'

'Here Come the Jets'

I

[nfu

'One, Two, Three'

James Cagne y & Pamela

Tiffin

- PLUS-

'The Sad Horse '
Da v id Ladd & Chill W i ll s

Wed., Thurs.

May 9-10

'Portrait of a Mobster'
Vic Morrow

& Lesl ie Parrish

-P LUS-

'Floods of Fear'
Howard Keel & Anne

Heywood

111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111
111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW S START

AT DUSK

111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat .

May 4-5

'The Threat'
Robert Knapp

& Linda

Lawso n

-PLUS -

'Face of a Fugitive'
Fred MacMurray

& Lin McCarthy

Sun., Mon.

No ! But scientists and eng ineers
at Ford' s research and sc ientific
labs do deal in perpetual notions
- and they have more than a few
about w hat might be commonplace in the f uture, some of them
just as startling.
Studies at Ford involving new
ene rgy sou rces and improved
materials may help b ri ng jetpropelle d cars w ith gyro stabili zers ... automatic dri ving contro ls
... flying automob iles and wheel •
less vehicle s that glide on a
cushion of air . . vehicles propelled by atomic energy . . . plastics
with the strength of conventional
metals ... adhesives that replace
welding . .. radar and other electronic controls to assist or replace
t he driver in many situations .
Basic stud ies in these and othe r
fields are just part of a continuing
program of progress aimed at
reinfo rcing Ford 's leadership
through scientific research and
engineering .

May 6-7

'Journey to the Center
of the Earth'
Pat Boone & Arlene

Dahl

Tuesday
G

May 8

DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'The Glenn Miller
Story'
James Stew art & June Allyson

Wed., Thurs.

May 9-10

'Stalag 17'
William

Holden & Don Taylor

m1t11t1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11Hllllllllllllllllllllll

MOTO R COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
PRODUCTS

FOR

•INDUSTRY•

TH£

AMERICAN

AND

THI

ROAD•

THE

AGE OF SPACE

FARM
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vince Convention in K a n as C it y,
~Ii sso uri on :'\la y 4 , 5. and 6.

Tenni s is renowned the world over as a ge ntl e man 's sport in wh ich
the hone s t and ethical conduct of the participants
are th e cri teria by
whic h the ~ame is p layed. To be able to ca ll the game correctly, even
though it ~1eans los ing a point.or possib ly a match, is a tes t of one's
moral rectitude which is found in no other spor t. It 1s so easy to ca ll
a ball ou t that is in fair ter rit ory by a sma ll margin that th e temptation is someti mes very hard lo resist. In a fast, hard-fought
game
mistakes are bound to be made, but these lend to equalize as the match
pro/(rcsses because both side s are supposed ly calling them as honest ly
as possible.
How ever. somet im es one will be faced with an opponent that unscrupu lou s ly takes advantage of a situation in which there a:e no line
umpires and calls a point to his advantage at every oppo1_-lu111ty. I am
sad to sav that suc h is the case in intramu ra l tennis al thi s sc hool. Let
me haste;, to say al thi s point that th e vast majority of contestants a re
not of thi s ca liber . In stead. in most of th e matches that [ have observe d . the contestants
lean over backward to ca ll_ clo se _pomt s fair ,
even calling some for th e opposition rathe r than n s k un1ntenl1ona lly
cheat in g them on a close ca ll.
.\ nyone who ha s played al night on our co urt s w ill agree that Lhe
Jig h1ing leaves somet hin g to be des ir ed. Tt is extreme ly hard for a perso n s tandin g on one end of the cot 11
·L to see a clo se .call at th e op pos ite
encl and for thi s reason the hon es ty of a J laye r 1s ri goro us ly put to
te st. Beca use of th is fact. so me p layers are co ns is tent ly ca llin g c lose
points at Lhe back line and ~n the se rve in their favo r , di sr egard ing Lhe
fact that the ba ll was clef1111te
ly 111fair te rrit o ry. I watc hed on e s uch
"ame in which the outcome would have been very different had the
;;,atch been called fairll'. The losers were justifiably upset, but rather
than causing hard feelings by demanding a rematch , th ey let the
ma ttcr drop.
.
.
Thi s situat ion can be prevented from recurri ng by th e use o f l1~e
umpires in 1he remain ing matche s and
stron gly recommend th a t th is
be done immed iate ly for the good of a ll 111volved.
I t is a sa d p lace in which c heate rs a re rewarded.
-Hardy
Merri tt

J

Student Union
( Co11ti1111ed
From Page 2)
has been appropriated
$0 .55 of
1his amount.
Thi s will be userl
mainly for the film s see n every
Sunday. and next year it is planned to ha,·e more film s to be
5-,
hown regularly on some other
clay of the week. In addit ion I here
will be more holiday class ics. lik e
" Th e Ro be." offered.
The
li terary
commi tt ee will
ha,·e S0.4 1 from eac h s tudent lo
pre se nt more . int eres tin g lectures
like the ser ies on communism that
was gi"en thi s year. :;;0.48 will go
to the mixer and dance comm itte e
to prol'irle en tertainment
for the
co ncerts p lus one a ll-schoo l mixer.
For th e u;arnes and lOurnamen t

committee. $0. 1o· will be used to
buy trop h ies and to se nd th e
c hampion s in t he tab le tenn is an d
bowling

Lournament s to t he reg-

iona l t!IUInaments.
Th e spec ia l
c·,·cnts comm ittee will ge l $0.0.3
to ~po nso r such ac tivitie s as the
hom( •torning

queen

th e freshman

mi,er.

contest

;1nd

So that the s tud ent union will
continue to progress. $0.0 is pro,·ide,l to send rcpresenta lives to
1he Region \ ' Jlr Conference where
many ideas f:ir th e improvem nt
of the st ud ent 11nion will come.
I n addition to thi s, ;,0.05 wi ll be
used for pub licity, researc h , and
other
administrative
cos ts that
arc necessary to keep the st udent
union running smoothly.
This money is spen t with th e
, t uclent in mind and it is hop ed
that h will make every effort to
make use of these activities.

Personality
eolumn
l.ast weekend
Brother
• c hu sler of Triangle pinned
Jackie \'o gtl of l. Louis.
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Rev. David Thomas
Discusses Marriage
The _gues t speaker for th e April
twent y-s ixth meeting of lhe Xcwma n Club wa s th e Reverend
David Thomas, w ho is the ass ista nl Chance llo r o f S t. Lou is. T he
topic Fat her Th omas c hose for

discussion wa<;ic~
\ farriage, A Sacrament of Hum a n L ove." Seve ra l
of the int er est.ing ideas broug h t
out were that marri age is real ly a

ve ry old inst itution , bu t th a t onl y
sin ce th e lime of C hri s L has ma rriage been se t up as an indi sso lua ble manife s tat io n of hum a n love.
Chr ist elevated marr iage from an

o rdinary civi l ritual to th e po s ition of be in g a holy Sacrament.
In marriage two creatures change

their li fe to such a nd ex tent that
th ey s hould live as o ne pe rso nth e hu sba nd as the hea d an d the
w ife as t he h ea rt. ln recent yea rs
Father
Thom as says me n have
alx licalecl th e ir po~iti o n leav in g
th e wife with th e e ntire j ob. Th is
is a ve ry bad si Lual io n s i nee th e
women are not rea lly happy with
thi s new role and lhc men in s uc h
a situation are us ually quite mi serable. Th e aut hority of the mal e
must be practiced
throu gh love
with the mutua l assista nce of his
nMtc. The d isc uss ion was punctuated with class ic humor, a nd t he
outstanding
persona lity of FaU1er
Thom as made it a most e njo yab le

The next sc heduled meeting is
on the third of :'\la y . Al this
tim e th ere will be a g roup di c ussio n of " Federal Aid to Education ," wi th five prominent ~ I S:'\[
professors
ac tin g a s mode ra tor s.
Thi s will prove to be a very interestin g

discussion

thi s meeting,

Program

QUALITY

•

CHEKD

DAIRY

103 W . 10th St.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

hair-

ma n Raeche l Thomp so n has announced that a film , " Poland on
a Tight
Rope ," will be shown
a long with a speake r o n C hur ch State relation s in P oland.
\\ 'e wis h to thank a ll th ose
peop le who wor ked so hard lo
make our Spag he lli D inner ,if
April 29 a s uccess. Th e mon ey
rea lized from thi s function se rves
to keep l\ e wmani s m operat ing
s uc cessf ull y throu gh th e nex t year.

BSU to Hold
Spring Banquet
Th e
loca l
Bapti s t
Student
lJ nio n wi ll hold it 's ,tnn ua l Spr ing
B a,,q uet o n ~la y 11, at 6:30 p.m.
in the Fi1·st Bapti st hur ch Educat iona l Buildin g.
Th e theme for the banqu e t thi s
yea r is " :'\l ine rs in Dr ea m la nd ."
R ev . Frank K ellogg , from ;\Iapl ewood Bapt ist C hur c h in :'IJapl ewood , :'\Jisso uri , wi ll be th e spea ker .

Th e hig hli g ht of t he banquet.
in th e way of ente rt a inm e nt . wi ll
be the :-;urse s Chora l G roup from
1\Iiss ouri Bapti st H osp ita l in St.
Loui s. Th e r e will a lso be o th e r
ente rt a inm ent pre se nt ed by th e
loca l BSl.J'e rs.
Rese rvati ons are clue by lll ay
S. You ca n ge t y our ti c ket s for
$ LOO a l t he Ba pti s t St ud e nt
Ce nt e r.

Mth

Mulliiulman
(Author of" I Was a T een-age Dwarf","The
Loves of Dobi.e Gillis", etc.)

Many

CRAM COURSE NO. 4: BATHYMETRY
Co nt inuing our se ries of pre-fina l exam cram cou rses, today we
ta ke up bathymetry -t he study of ocea n depth s .
Admittedl y, th is is not a terrib ly popu lar cour se on most
ca mpu ses. And sma ll wonde r. I n the who le world there is only
one bathyscape, a nd only two peop le can get in to it.
Xeve r t helcss, the st ud y of ocea n dept hs is of great importance . Wh y, do yo u rea lize that the ocea n is by far the world '.
largest bio logica l env iron ment '? Th e ocea n has mor e t ha n three
hundred times as much living room as a ll th e cont inents and
isla nd s combi ned! U nfortunate ly, only fishes live in it.
And sma ll wonder. Wh o'd wa nt to live some place where he
couldn ' t s moke? Sur ely not I! I wouldn ' t give up my good
i\! a rlboro Ciga rettes for th e At lant ic a nd the Paci fic put togethe r . Xot hin g cou ld indu ce me to forego Afa rlb oro's fine
mellow flavor, Ma rlb oro's clean white filte r, M arl bo ro's flip-top
box tha t rea lly flips, M a rlboro's sof t pac k that's really soft.
Let ot hers repai r to th e spaci ous d eeps . l\ le, I will stick with
my M a rlboros a nd th e tin y gar ret I share with a tympani st .
But I digre ss. Back to the ocea ns. Th e largest, as we kn ow,
is t he Pa cific, which was disco vered by Ba lboa, a Spaniard of
gr eat vision. T o give yo u a n idea of Ba lboa's ,·ision, he first

saw the Pacific while sta nding on a peak in Darien, which is
in Co nn ectic ut.
Ev en more astounding, when Balboa reac hed an Francisco ,

he clearly saw the Hawaiian Islands ! Being, as we know, a
friendl y cuss, Balbo a waved merri ly to the Hawa iia ns a nd
shouted , "G reat litt le ocea n yo u got he re, kid s !" The H aw a iian s,
also, as we kn ow, friendly cusses, waved bac k , d eclared a ha lf
holiday, orga nized a luau, bui lt a cheery fire ove r which th ey
prepar ed se ,·era l ga llons of poi, a suckling pig , and Captai n
Cook. Thi s, of cour se, was the or igin of Coo king.

Sigma Gamma
Epsilon Initiates

igma Gamma. Ep silon held ils
tradit io nal spring injti alion at t he
sc hoo l mine o n Ap ril 14.
Th e ten new initi ates a re the
fo llow ing: J er ry Ca clcle n , L a rr y
Coo ley, Fr ed Esser, D . S. Gnana mulhu , Charl ie Nea l Gr iese na ue r ,
J im J e nse n , D ar re ll Ownby , Won
C. !'ark, Kemal Pisk in. and J oh n
\\' ey la ncl.
Fo llowing t he initiation . a banquet was he ld at the Co lonia l \ 'illaae R es taurru1t. F o rt v four mem b:i.s and w ives allencied the banquet and heard Mr. Robert , ·.
\\' olf spea k on th e s ubject of
patriot ism. :'\Ir. :'If orris T . \\' orley
evening.
was initialed
into the hono rary
• Five members have vo lunt ee red
earth sc ie nces fra ternity
as a n
to atl nd the Cen t ra l State s Pr o- • assoc ia te memb e r.

MEN'S SHOES

ciJ

fVfi

Dairy Company, Inc.

if everyo ne

wi ll come p repa red with questio ns.
The last meeting of th e year
will be held on :'\lay seve nt eent h .
At

Tucker

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing

But I digr ess. Th e Pa cific, I say, is the larg est ocea n a nd a lso
the deepe st . The i\lincl anao Tr ench , off t he Philippin es, mea.sures
more than 5,000 fat homs in depth. (It shou ld be po inted out
1
1ere that ocea n dept hs a re mea sur ed in fathoms - lengt hs of
six feet-a fte r Sir Wa lter Fathom, a noted Briti sh sea meas ure,
of the seventeenth century who, up on his tw enty-first birthday,
was given a string six f ct long with which he used to go
scampering all ove r E ngland measuring sc:t water until he was
a rreste d for loite rin g. A pa ssion for measu rin g seem s lo lrn ve

run in the family; Fathom's cousin, Sir , ol Furlong:, spent all
his waking hour s mea surin g race tracks until Charles 11 had
him beheaded in hono r of t he opening of the London Schoo l of
Economic s.)
But I digre ss . Let us, as thr port i\l:iscfic ld sa id, 11:0clown to
the seas again. (The sea!-.,in<"idcnt:
dly I lw ve ever been a favorit.c
subj ect for po ts and composer s.) Wh o docs not rememb er

Tennyson's "Break, hreak1 break"? Or Byron's "Roll on, thou
da rk ,rncl deep blue ocean, roll "'? Or the many hea rt y sea cha nli cs
th at ha,· e en rich ed our folk music songs like "Sai ling Thr ough
Kansas" and " I'll l'.,wnh Your Deck If You' ll Swab ;\lin e" an d
'Th e Artificial Respiration Polka." 1\l y 0\\'n favorite sea chanty
goes like this:
A girl lo1•eda sailor a11dhe did jilt her,
And she did weep and roar-ho!
Until she fo11nd a perfect jilter,
And a perfect smoke- ,\( arlboro!
Sing hey , sing ho, sing riug-a-ding-ding ,
Sing tars and spars and patches,
Sing pack and box and lots to like,

And don't forget the matches!

(t> 1002 Miu.Shulm,u,

1'he landlo cked mak ers of ~1arlb oro wish you sn1ooth sailing thr o ugh your final exan,s and sm oo th s 1110kin.g- u..,itl1

Marlboro, o f course.
lat ely?

II av e l'O U se tr/ ed back with a Marlboro
·

;;;ui"u,ae g'e .. .IFC's
GreekWeekQueen?
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Karen Keefe
Pl KAPPA ALPHA

Linda Jolly
LAMBDA CHI
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Na ncy Welch
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Dorothy Jo sly n
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Caro lyn Trindle
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LOGAN ELECTRIC
Sales and Service

Complim ents of

BISHOP'S CLOTHING STORE

813 Pine Street

I
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I

I

124 W. Eighth St. -

i

I

Co mplim ents of

I
I

HAFFELI REXAL L DRUG CO.

i

I

ond

i

COUNTY REXALL DRUG

j

I

I

!

JACK'S CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Accessories

i

Expert Wheel Ba la ncing

I

11th & Pine

I

I

Compliments

I

i
I

I

Everything

in Building

Material

EM 4-1313
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Everyth in g in Building
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Rolla Drugs

I
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I

I
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The Squire Shop is the only exclusive College Shop in Rolla .
Opened in response to a growing demand for a separate
,hop for the college man.
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(Continued From Page 1)
·ncreased from 8 to 43. Dr. Clark
~ d that nationwide, the intere st
~ graduate work in scie n ce and
engineering . is increasin g v~ry
rapidly, while und ergraduate 111terest is on a slig ht decline. Th is
increase is due h e said, to the
more spec ia lized a nd advanced
needs in science and engineering
technology . How ever, h e pointed
,ut that the Mi sso uri Schoo l of
\lines and Metallurgy
is one of
lhe few school s in the nation
in eng in eeri ng
1rhose enrollment
Jnd scie nce on the under graduate
level has steadi ly incr eased in the
past five years. while virtually the
rest of the nation ha s experie nc ed
J declin e in the same field s. Dr.
Clark predicts that the sc hool 's
,nrolln1e nt in engineering
an d
,eience will reac h a bout 6,000 by
the year 1970 : that graduate stulents will number 1.000 or more
, ith at leas t one-fourth of that
number on the Ph . D. leve l. Prooortionately. the number of fac,111· member s with Ph. D 's is
.rOwing. he sa id . emphazi ng Lhe
,act that the numb er h as doubled
,n the campus in the pa st eight

--
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RESEARC H LABORATORY

ears.
The researc h laboratories
at
,he sc hool are already functionin g
,nd the Cniver sity of i\Ii ssour i
\nnual R epor t shows that th e
,chool had :i,305.000 in sponsored
•esearch projects
for the fiscal
,ear ending 196 1. The l 962 figJres. though not off icially comolete. will reach from $33 5.000
to $350.000 .
Dr
Clark
sa id
1hat without additional s taff the
-chool can handl e research efforts
,f the magni tu de of $ 1,000 .000
ier vear.
\\'ith thi s leve l of capabi lity as
r sta rt. Dr. Clark would propo se
10 the :lli ssou ri State Asse mbly ,
·support of research at the i\lis,ouri School of :\lin es and ::\let allur•,·" to the leve l of: l. An appr~;riation of $ !.00 0.000 toward
a research building and $500,000
ior basic equipm ent for the build ·ng. \\'hich is not available from
th; researc h sponsor ing age nci es.
!. If this is accomplished. the :\'ational Science Foundation will be
approached and as ked for $1,000. 000 matching gra nt to\':ard the
buildino- and an additional S 100,000 t,;',rnrd equipment.
This
would place the total facilities
available at a value of $2 ,600,000
and \\'Ould provide for a much
higher lev el of operations . An annual appropriation
from the State
of S200.000 would b e necessary to
provide a ske leton research staff,
both academic and non-a cadem ic ,
and on both research and technical le vels. 3. A'tlditional regular
academic staff will be required to
take care of increased student enrollment. and the ratio of s taff to
students must be increa sed , particularly at the gradua te level in
larger departments.
In some of
our larg er department s at Missouri School of :\,fin es, the ratio of
staff to studen ts is I to 40. At
comparable univer sit ies with g raduate programs in the midwe st this
ratio is as low as I to 12.
If thi s becomes realit y in the
near future, by 1970 the level of
research effort of sponso red research should reach approximately
SI0,000 ,000 per year , which is
not out of lin e with school s of
comparable size. Ba s ically , the
total in vestment by the s tate of
Sl8,000 ,000 toward
this effort
over a period of ten years, including building and staff increases,
could readily provide return s from
sponsored research at the rate of
SS0,000,000 for the same period.
A vigorously supported and enlarged research program would be
of great value to the students of

the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy.
It would permit Missouri students to do the ir graduate
work in M issouri, and wo ul d create an atmosphere of research in
which the under gra duates cou ld
s tudy. Staff m ember s who otherwise do not have an oppo rtunity
to do research wou ld h ave that opportunity, and could pass on the
results of th eir re searc h to their
students.
Th e impact on the economy of
Roll a and Phelps County of a
rapidly expru1ding resea rch program , coupled with the expected
growth of the schoo l in the next
ten years , taxes the ima gination.
A reasonab le estimate indicate s at
least 200 new academic staff members and their fami lies, between
JOO and 200 m a rried students
(graduate
families), and in the
neighborhood of 100 technicians ,
together with about 2500 additional undergraduate and graduate
stude nt s.
The direct utilization of results
of b lasting research alread y perform ed at Missouri
School of
Mines and Metallurgy , jointl y
spo nso red by Monsanto Che mical
Co1npa.ny, is sav in g a large mining
firm in Missour i well over onequarter of a million dollar s per
yea r.
All in al l, an expended research
program at Missouri Schoo l of
:\lin es and Metallurgy , support ed

by the State, means prosperity

for
Rolla and Phe lps County, with a
significant contribution to industry and the State of Missour i in
genera l.

State Police
(Continued From Page 3)
1 S Cars were driven on wrong
side of the road.
13 Dr ivers fai led to yield the
right of way.
18 Drivers failed to use the
highest degree of care .
l Driver could not see because
of fro sted windows.
2 Pedestrians were st rnck, one
was walking on wrong side.
2 School bu ses were struck , one
of which made an improper turn.
3 deer \vere st ruck and 5 mechanical defects caused accidents.
Th ere were 48 one car accidents
which were caused by drinkin g,
failur e to use the hi ghest degree
of ca.re , excessive spee d a nd running off of the road. Thirty-four
persons involved in these acc idents
'iVere arrested.
" In an effort to curb care less
driv ing and accidents , members of
Troop I arrested a tot al of 287
persons for moving violations durin g the month of ::\farch ," Captain
Oliver said. It is hoped this concerted effort along with t he sober ing influence of the ne, -v driver's
licen se point system law will further reduce accident and fata liti es
in the state. State fatality total as
of March 31 was 185 and for the
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same period during
persons were killed.

219

area as M issour i School of Mines
and Metallurgy.
Here he reig ns
in all hi s glor y for nine months
out of the year for most of us.
The only joy that can come from
the " Hou se of Had es" is the occasional bri ght period s hi ghli ghted by the fes tivitie s held amrnally
in May, Gre ek-Weekend.
Hade s,
g reate st j oy is th e week of final s,
when tl1ose in his " Hou se" are
tortur ed mercil ess ly.
Th e final selection for rulin g
deities is Dion ysos, the son of
Zeus, whose purpose is to give
plea s ure to mankind. Wh en tho se
concerned escape from the Hou se
of Hade s it is Dion ysos that provide s plea s ure for th e leisure
hour s . Known sometime s as Bac chu s, th e god of \Vine , he pro vides refre sh•nent for tho se who
know
thir st.
\\'ith
Diony sos'
guidance the Greek weekend is
always a time of e11dless enjoyment.

Gods
(Continued From Page 1)
tho se travelling to the Grotto on
Greek Da.y to ensure safe journey.
H e is also known as a deity of
good luck need ed by the participants in the Greek Day Game s .
Hephai stos is the art isan-god
w ho is respo nsible for the engineer s abi lity to create new thin gs
importa n t to our way of lif e. It
is with the h elp of H epha istos that
the chariots are built for the
cha riot races. It was the revelations by Hephaistos to man centurie s ago that made po ss ible the
erection of the mighty fortre ss on
our own campu s known as the
R olla Buildin g.
Hades is the King of the Dead .
and ruler of the Hou se of Death ,
more commonly known in thi s

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We hav~ a
saying over at the Coliseum-'Tareyton
separates the glacli~tors from the glaclioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. T~e it
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and
the Dual Filter
does it!"

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
ProJ14~ of~

f~y--J~

.,,./nu-tir-an.

is our middit Homr ·

~~

T r •.
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Pre-Registration Dates
Set for Fall Semester
Pre -rea is l ra lion for th e fall se- in black or blu e ink on th e fro nt
m ester ; ill be held dur ing th e a nd bac k .
4. T he full cour se titl e sh ould
period i\1ay 7 to_ 10, 196 2, incl~sive. Th e fo!lowrn g pro gra m will be listed in th e spa ce for co urse
t itle ra th er th a n depa rtm ent and
be followed :
Seniors and Gra du a te Stud ents numb er.
Prerequ isites
will s ta rt pr e-r egis trat ion on
In pr e-r egis t rat ion ch eck preM ay 7.
req uisites as shown in the Sch edJ uni ors will s ta rt pr e-regis trau e o f Classes . A stud ent wbo does
tion on i\>Iay 8.
not have th e pr erequi s ites a nd
Sop homo res
sta rt pr e-reg is- st ill wa n ts to ta ke a cour se mu st
tral ion on Ma y 9.
sec u re pe rmi ss ion from hi s ad Fr eshm en and U nclass ified Stuvisor a nd from th e cha irm a n of
de nts will s tart pre -regis trati on on
the
dep a rtme nt t eac h ing the
M ay 10.
co urse . Ne cessa ry form s for th is
P re-r eg is tratio n will close on reques t ma y be sec ured in th e
i\I ay 10 at 5 :00 p. m .
R eg is trar 's Off ice . T h ose wh o
Th e class ificat ions lis ted above pr e-r egis ter wit hout th is perm isar e th ose whi ch th e s t udents will s ion will be dropp ed fr om th e
hav e next fa ll, ass umi ng t hey pa ss cour se as soon as p rereq uisit es
a ll of t heir curr ent sch edu le.
a re checked. T he s t uden t s hould
T he necessa ry pa pers will be ta ke ca re of thi s a t t he time of
given to the de pa r tm en t cha irm en. p re- regis terin g and sa ve t rou ble
Stud ents m il com plete t heir pre- and in con veni ence for him self a nd
regis t ra t ion "" th t he depart ment oth ers. If th e s tu de n t fa ils a
cha irm en a nd th en lea ve their pr erequ is ite co ur se a t th e end of
sch edu les with
th e sect ionin g th e se mester , he s hould a dju s t h is
cler ks in Park er H a ll. C lose d sec- sc hedu le a t th e tim e o f fin al regt ions will be po sted on the black- istrat ion.
boa rd in Pa rker H all as in t he
Repea t Courses
pa s t.
If a veteran s t udent registe rs
Adv isors are as follows :
for a rep eat cour se in ord er to
!\lin in g E ngine ers, Pr o f. Govie r,
ra ise h is g rad e, thi s co urse will
125 i\Iini ng Bld g.
:.I eta llurg ica l E ngineeri ng, Dr.
Schl ech ten , 10 2 F ul ton H a ll.
Civil E ngineer in g, Prof. Ca rlton . 110 C ivil E ng r. Bldg.
i\I echa nical En gineering, Dr.
i\Iil es, JOI Me chan ica l H a ll.
E lect rica l En gin eering, D r . No lte, 123 E lectr ical En gineering
B ldg.
Science, Ph ys ics l\I a jors, D r.
F uller , JOI l\orwood H all.
C hem ica l
E ngineering,
D r.
T hompson, IOI Chemi ca l E ngineerin g B ldg.
Cera mic E ngineering. Dr. P la nj e, 104 F ult on H a ll.
Science, App lied :.Iath , Prof.
R a nk in , JOI H a rris H all.
Science . Chem ist ry :.Iajor s, D r.
Th ompson , 10 1 Chem ica l En gi-

""II

not coun t in th e req uir ed 14 hour s
for PL N o. 550 vet eran s in or der
to obtain fu ll sub s is ta nce , un less
s uch rep et it ions is req ui red by the
Schola rs hi p Com mitt ee, in whi ch
case repeat co ur ses will cou nt.
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Any One for Baseball, Softball, Tennis?

A s tud ent on proba tion will be
limit ed to 16 hour s . A st ud ent
on probatio n at pre- regis tra t ion
may ass ume he will clea r probatio n du ri ng thi s se mes te r , bu t if
h e do es not , hi s sched ule will be
adj usted to 16 hours be fore fin2-I
registrat ion on Sept. 10, 1962 .

Ais,

See

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS

On Probatio n

908 P ine

1!R-

EM 4-3603

Addresses

St uden ts a re requ es ted no t to
wri te th eir add resses on t he
Sched ule Ca rd unt il th e elate th ey
pay th eir fees a nd comp lete reg istrati on.
Early Payment of Fees

For Your Spring Equipment
_______

_ ____

an d did not have a " D " or " F"

(C ontinu ed on Page 9)

t )fiss<

fc..\SS

~ purp<

___

Requirements

_ ____________
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THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY~he c
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
IT'S HERE!
New

So/t-K!DMJ
®

de ve lopm e n t for

water

repell e nt cl oth es.

• she d s wa ter like a d uck
• lea v e s fabric s soft as new
Stop in to d ay an d make t h e Sa n itone SOFT -N -DRY
" wa ter " tes t yours e lf! You ' ll b e amaze d .

T hose s tud ents who des ire to
pa y th eir fees for th e Fa ll Sem es ter dur ing t he curr ent se mester may do so prov ided th at they
a re not on scho las ti c prob a t ion
grad e report ed a t mid -se mes ter.
T he da te fo r ea rly registra tion
will be Fr iday , Ma y 11, 1962 .

bnj]t(

jes fro1

czass1

Saturda y Clc,sses

a t u rd ay clas ses h ave bee n
a voided whe re poss ible, b ut with
in cr eas in g enr ollment , I i mit e d
class ro om spa ce, a nd heav ier
tea chin g load s, Sat urda y ~ asses
ar e a n ecess it y and will be h a ndled as such.

~1

•

THE BUSY BEE LAUN DRY
& DRY CLEANER S
Fo r Th at Profes sional Service, " I t 's th e Place to Co."
14th a nd Oak
Faulkner
a n d 72

EM 4- 11 2 4

Pho n e, EM 4 -2 8 30
FREE PAR KING
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neering Bldg.

s,

Science , Geology Ma j ors , Dr.
Procto r , 208 l\o rwoo d H a ll.
Cn class ified Stud ent , Pr o f.
Ll oyd , 10 1 R olla Bld g.

re-reg

ionwi

~-l to)

Freshm e n

shot
com

F reshm en s tud ents, exce pt tho se
in Chem ica l En ginee ring, will p re reg is te r thr ough the R eg is t rar' s
O ffice, a nd not t hrou gh th e a dvisors lis ted . Fr es hmen stud ents
in C he mical En g ineerin g will find
th eir p re-regist rati on ca rds in th e
o ffice of D r. T homp son, Roo m
10 1, Chemica l En gineerin g Buil d-

mus

l's adv

ing.

lndep

Gene ra l Instructions

Pr e-r egistr a tion will be condu cted in the sam e m a nn er as in the
pas t , th e schedu les turn ed in first
will ge t their choice of sec tio ns
unl ess cha nges ar e necessa ry to
bala nce section s .
Stud ent s m us t br ing t heir completed schedu les from their advisors to Sect ionin g C lerk s, in
P ark er H a ll to ch eck for closed
sect ion s . T h e p re-r eg is trat ;on
schedul e will be t he s tud ent 's of ficia l sc hedul e un less he fai ls or
drop s some s ubj ect aft er p re- registra tion , in which case h is schedule will be adj us ted by his a dv isor
befor e R egis tration on Sep tember
10 , 1962. Such stud ent s should
car efu lly check t heir sc hed ule on
registr a tion da y .
I . P lease do not "ign sch edul e
card s in t he space for th e m idsem ester a nd fin a l grad es.
2. L ectur e a nd la borato ries
shou ld not be place d on th e sa me
line but on se pa ra te lin es.
3. All ca rd s mu st be filled out

est ~
pende

sumec

l _extr
5.

\'a1

cilsof

!epoin
1essen

tester
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Its w hats UP-front that counts
!FILTER-BLEND

·ow'01

111
,.

! is yours in Winston and on ly Winston.

Up fr ont you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed fo r filter smoking. Smoke Winston .
n. J . R ryu olds Tol.111e~oCo.
.

\\' ln~1011•
~.11fm. K. C.

•t.♦l 1:
til·l:I Cfii flst·X•]
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Utis?MIAA

Convention Held on
Missouri School of Mines Campus

)S

On the 7th of Apri l, 24 d ele1ates from 4 dif fere nt schools in
lhe i\Ii ssour i Int erco llegia te Ath letic Associat ion ~, et in Roll a with
the pu rpose of formin g a governingassociati on. an organi zaLion by

-.......,

which tJ10ught s a nd ideas could
be excha nged amon g th e schools.
]'he orga niza tion would be formed throu gh th e guidan ce o f th e
,tudcnt coun cils of th e schools.
Th e i\JS:. [ ca mpu s was th e site
of the convention , for th e idea for
the associa tion was creat ed in th e
,tudenl coun cil at :..CSr.L Att enclin~ were delcga tes from Kirks1ille, :.faryv ille, a nd Ca pe.
A constituti on was pr opose d a t
1he conven Lion which serves to
coordinate the acti vit ies of the

RY

IERS

IY

1-2830

lKING

11
rganizati on.
Th e
\\'hich names the

by a stud ent could a tt end a thl etic
even ts a t memb er schools! simpl y
by showmg th e ca.rel. T l11Swoul d
also mean tJ1a t th e stu dent could
a tt end a thl etic eve nts a t any member school , whetJ1er or not his
tea m would be I lay ing th e school
on th a t ela te.
Overa ll, it was felt tJm t the convei:it ion w~s a great success, for

qwl e a brl of p rol(r sive thin king was p ut int o e ffect. E lections
held a t the business ':'e etin g
placed th e p residency 111 th e
ha nds o f l\l a ryv ille, a nd th e conve nti on is pla nn ed to be held
th ere next yea r. TL is hoped th at
the conventi on will be a n a nnu a l
a ffair.
Con g ra tulations p;o to Jim
Fra z ier and

Ken

Ste inbrue gge 1

who wor ked ha rd to pla n a nd d irect thi s convent ion.
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Dean Wilson
Speaks at Annual

1k 1uud~---·

Phi Kap Banquet
On Sunday, Ap ril 29, th e Phi
Kappa T heta had their annu al
banqu et in celebrat ion of Fo unders Da y, which is a commemora tion o f th e found ing of th e nat ional fra ternity.
On hand lo help celebrat e were
Dean a nd i\lr s. Curt is L. Wilson,
i\Ir s. Row la nd L. J ohn sto n, Mr.
and

i\Ir s.

Ceasar

Bc ru tt ,

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Mr .

a nd i\lr s. Ri cha rd L. B urn s, M r.
a nd i\Crs. H a rry W . Allen, l\fr.
a nd M rs. Th omas Beve ridge, a nd
i\lr . D a n Ke nnedy .
T he highlight of t he ba nq uet
was a sp eech given by Dea n Wil son.

c!.lnstituti on,
organi zation

The :.li ssouri Sta le Co llege Stu dent

Gove rnment

Ass oc iat ion,"

was dr awn up be fore ha nd a nd
discusse d durin g the conve ntio n.

Jrticle by a rticle . Afte r th e con,titution was discussed tho roug h-

Ir, th e repre sent at ives were told to
i,krt he constituti on ba ck to th eir
respective schools. Th e schools,
including Sp ring field, who was not
n att end a nce , lenl 3tively accep tid the constituti on .
One thin g pr o1 osecl a t th t conrention was th e adopt ion of con-

lierence-w ide ac tiv ity car ds whereRegistra tion
( Cont inu ed From Page 8)
The necessa ry pap ers for regis1rai.ion may be obtai ned in the

Regist ra r 's Offi ce on this da te .
student s desirin g to pay th eir fees
arlv for the Fa ll Semester cluring-the s umm er may do so durin g

the p ~r; ,....1 Jt•"!e

1

8 th~·oug h f\ ug-

l

,st JO. 1962, inclusive. Aga in , the
oecessar ,- pap ers for early regis1ralion may be ob ta ined from th e
Regislr ar· s Office d urin g th is
,eriod.
1
Summer Session
Pr e-registr a tion for th e Summe r
iession will also be ha ndled fro m
\lay 7 to :.Jay JO. I 96 2. Th e stu1ent shou ld fill in the schedu le
ard comp letely. Th e schedu le
,r el must b~ signed by th e slulent's adv isor .

NOTICE

I.:~

~,
..

:ontest is now in progress. Any

Indep end en t member may submi t
a resume of a ll his collegia te a nd
and extra -curri cu la r ac ti vities including : schola rships, orga niz ations, va rsity letter s, boa rds,
councils offices held , a nd ove ra ll
iradepoint. All me ntioned items
are essential a nd must be on a
semeste r basis.
Submit
yo ur
qualificat ions lo yo ur In depe nde nt
Boa rd of Gove rnors rep resentat ive
n:i la ter th a n :\Jay 10, I 962.
8U!d s08

1ua!lv pnf10111nv

.l,:l{,:)M.,:}f
.raqdOlS!.Il{
J ·'I ·0

S3:HJLVM

V~3WO

u

Brown-eyed Jessica Oorlmg certe11nlyis. She' s also a cheerleader iii the Univt'rsity of

Teias

in Austin .

li\'6Sit tjpwiththisLi"6
1~ On6 rroM
foro~62:th6 N6Wfalf3on~port~Futuna
I
Our Longhorn Lively One plays pia no, is one of Texas'
"1 0 Most Beaut ifu l" gi rls, and an avid Falco n Sports
Futura fan . This spirited com pact hand les so well you 'll
figu re the contro ls should be indicated in Italian. New
bucket seats are separated by a personal conso le, and

the rakish " Son of Thunderbird " roof can be covered in
vin yl. No wonde r all the liveliest student bodies are crui sing the campus in the new Falco n Sports APRooucr
OF
Futu ra. See it, and all the Lively Ones at your ~
Ford Dealer' s . .. the liveliest place in town ! MoroocoMPANY

I

Ro

O
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Golfers Win Two;

Softball Major Event
In IntramuralSports
By Richard Otta
As of :\Jay 1, the int ra mural
soft ball league standings are as
follows :

League f
Tech Clu b
Bapti s t Student Union
Engineer s Club
Lam bda Ch i Alpha _
Acacia
Kappa Alp ha

W

L

3
2
2
3

0
l
I
2

I
l

2
2

Sig ma N u
Dorm s

I
0

2
3

L eague 1I
Sigma P h i Epsi lon

W

L

3
2
2
2
2
I

I
I
I
I

59'ers
Kappa Sigma
Pro spec tor s Club
Shamrock C lu b
Beta Sigma P si
Sigma Pi
Th et a Xi

I

2

0

3

L eague 111

W

L

Triangle

3
3
2
2

0
l
l
I

Phi Kappa Theta
Phi Alpha

Sigma Tau Gamma .

2
2

Have 4 - 2 Record

Tau Kappa Epsilon
2
2
Pi Kappa Alpha _______________
_ 1
2
1
3
Delta Sig ma Phi ___
Wesley
O
4
With half of the games st ill remaining to be played, it is h ard
to tell which team will come out
on top in their respective leag ues _
Because of excess ive ra in lately the horse s hoe matc hes have fa llen behind sch edu le. Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha, Pro spector s,
Sigma N u , an d The ta X i, have yet
to lose their firs t match in t he
hor ses hoe
sin gles
tournament,
whi le the E ngineer s C lub, Kappa
Sigma , Pi Kappa
Alpha , Tau
Kapp a Epsilon, a nd T ech Clu b
are lead ing in the h orses hoe doubles tourname nt.
Delta Sigma P hi is lead in g the
te nni s doubles tournament, followed by Trian gle, P hi Kappa Theta,
and Wesley .
Fu ture intr amural eve nts include the intr amura l golf tournament i\la y 6, a nd the intramural
track meet l\Iay 15, 16, and 17.

New IntramuralField
Proposed on Campus
By Chuck Leslie
The majority of the students
are unaware of t he progress that
is being clon e on and near the
prese n t intramural field. Anyone
who has been here for se vera l
,·ears will have noticed that a

Considerable amount of grading
and drainage work ha s b ee n clone.
Thi s was the preliminary work to
the const ru ction that will take
place thi s summer.
Bv the lime sc hool begin s in
Sep temb er their will be five new
tenn is courts.
three volleyba ll
court s . and two basketball courts
set up nea r the intr amural field.
The y will all have a concrete base

and will be ligh ted . Also to be
done this s ummer is the seeding
of severa l fields for fla g footba ll.
Addi ti onal lightin g will be installed on the present flag fields , and
possibly two grass greens will be
in s talled on the golf course.
The complete p lans for th is
area include: eight tennis court s,
four volleyba ll courts , two basketb~ll courts , six flag fields, two
soft ball - field s, an intercolligate
baseball field with sta n ds, a nd a
football s tadium and tr ack with
parking area.

The comp lete program, h ow ever, will be five to six years in
the future.

By Rob e rt W . Fogler
T he M isso ur i Mi ner golf team
sho wed it s winning ways wh en
it defea t ed th e team from Westmin s ter 10-8 on Wedn esday, Apri l
2 5. T he close score was ev idenced
by two ti e ma tch es , a long with
two ve ry close scor in g round s .

Bob Gollohofe r , a top MSM
go lfer, cap tur ed a tie with hi s 79
st roke tota l. Tom Ko nkle 's score
bettere d tha t of hi s oppo nen t by
8 st rok es . Tom mana ged a 77,
a nd nett ed three team po ints for
MSM . Only one s troke kept Bi ll
McC rac ken fr om clin chi ng a tie ,
but by coming on top on t he
bac k 9, Bi ll rece ived one team
po int. Stan Kod lan d 's 84 was
not qu ite enoug h to place him in
the winn e rs co lun1n, while in another match , J ack Turner 's 78
was good eno ugh for a tie. Hubert Jone s, po s tin g the lowest
st roke to ta l of the day , easi ly defea ted J ohn H esJ or din s of W estmin ste r.
One inter esting side ligh t to
note in th .is meet was the fact that
three o f the six MSM golfe,·s
turned in bac k to back tc,-talst h e_ sam e score _for both round s,
wh1ch 1 a long ,v1th the mere 11
stroke spread among a ll go lfer s
part icipating , account s for so close
a final sco re.
On t he Sa turd ay followin g the
Westmrn s ter m eet, th e Mi ners
claim ed ano th er go lfin g v icto ry
by overw helmin g their vict im ,
Drur y, by a lopsiclecl score of
171/,-½ . Every Mi ner golfer defeated hi s opponent , but Drur y
was ab le to pick up ½ point by
registe rin g a tie for 9 hol es of
play.
Sta n Nod la.ncl a.nd Bill McCracke n both show ed id en tica l
82 stro ke totals , which ga ve eac h
a comfor tab le ma rgin of victory.
Bob Gollohofer poste d a 78 which
eas ily beat Clay Bla nsit 's 92. The
low stro ke ma.n of the meet ,
Hu bert J ones shot a 76. J ack
Turner had an 8 1, whi le his op-

Las t W edn esday afternoon th e
Min er thinclads ran away with a n
impre ss ive win over ·w es tmin s ter
and Eva ngel in a trian gular meet
held on th e loca l cinder path. The
Miner s p iled up 941/, points to
lea d the field. We s tmin ste r pu lled
in a di s tru1t seco nd with 521/,
po int s a nd Evange l broug h t up th e
rear with 22 . Thi s meet was one
of t he bet ter showin gs for Coac h
Bullman 's troops.
The Miner s won no less than 9
fir st places in the 16 eve nt meet.

'[he l
J ohn Brow n led th e way for the peetin~
loca l squad as he was the only . ed
at hl ete to win two even ts for the
vea
afternoon 's ac ti vit y . Brown pul- bis_
·ma
led up fir s t in th e mile and two '~ober
mile run s . John recorded very . le 1
good time s in both , 4:35 for the jicta
mil e a nd 10 :39.3 for the two mile,----

tw

run .

The other Min ers to win first
place s a re : Walden , 440 yd. dash·
Patrick , 880 y d. run ; Ju sionis'
shot put ; Osick , Di sc us: Mull en' [Y
I
p ole vau lt ; Alford , hi gh jum p( BobI
a nd the mile relay team copped I Blue
the other fir s t.
brApn
rasba
~d sen
Inhis

lAa
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SIDELINES
by Chuck Leslie

1 niem
jratern1

arvan

Many of us here at MSM have been wonderin g why the ;,lin ers binele
usua lly do not hav e su perior varsity a thl et ic tea ms, and what cotild lent fo
be clone to improve the quantity and q uality of ath letes that come to
sc ho ol here.
The M I AA conference ruling on at hleti c compe nsat ion is that the
sch ool can pa y the expe nses for an ath lete, but thi s is not clone here
because th e on ly way that the sc hoo l could afford t hi s type of compen sa t ion is if a n at hl e te was an except ionally goo d stu d ent and could
participate in 3 or 4 major varsity spo rts. Th e nature of the engineering cur riculum mak es thi s virtua lly imp oss ib le. The only compe nsation
that is offere d here is of the same type offered to st udent assi stant
in othe r department s, that is they are pa id for workin g at the gym u
referee in g int ramu ral spor ts.
Th e p rim ary reason that we are o ut classed , so to speak. in the
confe rence is that at many of t h e othe r conference schoo ls vou hm·e
fellows majorin g in Phy sica l E ducation and at hleti c part icipat ion is a
vit al part of t heir ed ucation. Schedules a re lighter so that it is possible
to have te a m m eet ings a nd p racti ces whereas here at :\I S:II the onhtime that the member s of the football squad ar e a ll to ge ther at on~ .
time is on the day of th e ga me.
The fin e educat ional fac iliti es here are th e o nly draw ing card for
ath letes that we have. It is a pretty good one too , because many fine
a thl etes have turned down a thl et ic scholar ships at universitie s to come
here to st udy engineering.
Admiration should be given to Gale Bullm an and hi s coachin g
sta ff for a job well done un der the se circum st an ces .
ponent
h ad ru1 88, and Tom
Konkle , thou gh posting a low
77, was forced to yie ld ½ po in t
as Larry l\Ioore from Drury tied
hi s 39 on the back 9.
Thus far, the Miner s h ave a

r~
:~

4 -2 won-lo s t re co rd in golf. The t:ard.
victo ries were over \\ -estminster. On ca
Drur y, Lin co ln , and \Yas hin gton i"e in I
u. Sout hern Illin ois 1:. and ations,
H
Spr in gfield were the two to ,rhich
we bowed.
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